ON-CAMPUS ORIENTATION 2016

TUESDAY, AUGUST 16 - Welcome to the Legal Profession

LLM LOTUS Students ONLY

4:00-5:30pm
Room 102

Program overview
Director Eric Easton and Coordinator Catherine Moore will provide new students in the LLM LOTUS program with program specific advice and information. The LLM LOTUS students will join with the JD students for the remainder of on-campus orientation.

ALL INCOING STUDENTS

5:15pm
Law School Lobby and lower level

Registration and Dinner
Sign in, get your orientation materials and name tag. Help yourself to light dinner fare. Meet your classmates. Professional attire is requested tonight.

6:00-6:35pm
Moot Court Room

Welcome to the University of Baltimore
- Dean Ronald Weich will welcome you and SBA President David Fraser will give you a student’s perspective on starting out.
- Assistant Dean for Students Rebecca Bainum will review logistics for orientation.

6:35-8:15pm
Moot Court Room

Welcome to the Legal Profession
- Address, The Honorable Judge Judith Ensor
- Administration of Honor Code Pledge, Judge Ensor
- The Honor Code: Making good decisions - Law School Honor Board and Honor Board Chair Madison Frank
- Resource overview - Lawyer’s Assistance Program
- Admissions update - Assistant Dean Jeff Zavrotny

8:15-9:15pm
1st, 6th and 12th floors

Dessert and Coffee with Alums and Key Leaders in Law
Look at your nametag to find out which floor and table you’ve been assigned to – help yourself to dessert and coffee and then head to your table for some insightful conversation about the profession with a practicing attorney.